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STORE hOURS
Monday.Thurdày.Mdy

9 kM. 9 P.M. -
' -- Tioiday.Wednpd .
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1 Saturday
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Everythg yoir°ve aNway waited to know about the Nues Police
'aiw 'y. u hodd k ,w) bt were afraid to ask

-

wviJ iEErJR) ' -- -

in English and Psychology- and atory to the function of efficient pátrol officers. These officers, orpassed an intensive. difficult and -police work. And a legal know- as I prefer to call them - "therigorous 14.week training oursc tedge of what constitutes cvi- troops" . cover the 6 districgat thePoticeTraining Division at dence that wilt hotd up in a urt within the boundaries of thethe University of Illinois, Liste. A. of_law is equally important. Village ofNlles. around the clock,great deatofthe course dealt with To obtain a first-hand know. - 7 days a week0 365 days a year.
- - the subject of Law because tóday, ledge ofthe functions ofthe Niles They man (or now also womau')Nanette Mote, the -onlyieinate - emote Joinlug the force Feb. I. a clear understanding of an Police Department, t began with six numbered squad cars and arepatrol offiget on the Nifes PolIce 1975 She has a bachelor s degree Amentan citizeu s rights is mau their first line of defense - the cflod en Page za

- t C'a chd

You te net only unique but Dept Nan as she is catted by her
- you're thebept looking cop onthe - - fellow ofticera lg gn attractive- Nilep-force" I said. as we brunette, of Ita!ian4rjth extrae-

patreJied District 2 of Nitra In tioli age 28
Squad Car 117 on a sunny Shesthefirgttadyrapiu Nues.

- Tuesday afternoon, May 25 - - -
Naii worked 5 yeaiw in thesoclal

- - My-remarks were addressed to SCIVkCS of-the Nitra Peolice Dept.

ii.00.1.4 -

1t°L

akto
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- Classes for -tIle 1916 Summer
SessIon àt Oakton - CommunIty

- - Cofleg---wilt'- begIn en Monday,
'June 14, accôrdlng tu John Gagin,
directoui of admtrslons -alud re.
cords. --

Students)vho como to register
utu JunpT and 8 (open regis.
tralion) wilt be asked to whew
proof of their permanent legal
untdress. A valId driver's license
or voter's registration card at-
testIng to Ilse student's domIcile
will suffice, Gagin said. If neither
of hueso documents are available,
the student then shoutd contact
the Office of AdmissIons and
Records at the College.

Tuition
for the Summer Session

Is $12 per semester hour for
regidouts of the college district.
Senior citizens who are 60 years
of age or older and residents of
the district pay only $6 per
somestor hour,

Payment for tuition and fees
must ho made at the timo of
registration or within 24 hours.

i4
Parking permits for Summer

1976 will be sold on Thursday.
June IO, in Bultding 6. Day
peruuils wilt be sold between 8-li
ant. and evening permits be-
tween 7.9 pst.

Cost of the summer parking
permit is $5. Permits are soldons
first-come, first-served hasts.
Students must have driver's
license and vehicle registralion
card with thcjn st the time permit
is purchased.

College officials have urged
day students to use public
lraulsportatlon to and from the
college because parkiug space ou
canipus is limited. Day students
orgy also park in the St. Paul
Weeds Forest Preserve across the
street from the college. A shuttle
bus durin8 the day provides free
service to and from the forest
preservo.

Evening students who are
unbte lo purchase a parking
permit should contact the 0Cc
Department of Public Safely
(967.5120. ext. 200) regordlug
other evening parking locations
near the fampus.

The 0CC Summer Session ends
On Priday, Aug. 6. Classes urn not
scheduled for Monday, July 5, for
the lndepeudence Day Hoitday.

's
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- East Maiue Shoi,I ulstruct tit
e will uuttt have a 1916 sunumer

ftmF? srlt,,oi prugraulu sccordiuug io
's9J Li olficials at Tuesday night's board

fgti5- nici::.uesday libre were onty
36 appluoauits for lire proposed

lby/tllcoM.Bnbuisj remedial sauunuer prirgraul which
A new resolution proposed by was declared 'cetwuonticaily un-

MayatrNichoias Blase requires all -feasible'.
future employees ofihe village lo Last ometti tite board an-
live within village boundaries. ut,,uuuecd lloro woald only be s

Tite resolution is expected to reuocdial sununler program if aconte before tite June 8th board sufficient number of studentsnteetiug for signature und will
becouic effective on-that dale. 'ufl

OJOThe board ruling will not affect L'RI it. I tiifIl
prevent employees now living
outside nf Nitos. "However,"
stressed' Village Manager Ken-
udIi Scheel. "should they decide
tu) solve front their prosent
location. the move musi take
thenu into Nibs."

TIse single osceplion to the new
village policy. according to Blase
wilt be tu areas which require
highly technical or specialized
skills. Tite requirement would he
waivod but a final decision
regarding emptoyment would no-
cessitate a board decision.

Trustees unanimously approv.
cd the resolution as a board policy
and not a village ordinance. A
recent U.S. Supreme Court ruling
which upheld the Chicago ordi-
nance requirement of employees Where Is evoryhod going? To
as oily residents paved the way' Ihn Nibs Police Bo ovo ont Asso-
fortheuowNllespolicysuidalase elation's 14th nesual dunce this
Tuesday night. Saturday, June 5. Place? The

"i have always fell strongly O'Hare Inn. Mannheim and Hig.
thai If a village employee lives in gins. Rosomont, ill. Timo? 8 p.m.
Niles, ho is hound lo show mere Dance music will be provided
interest and dedicatIon toward his by the Les and Larry Etgart
work." Orchestra and musical entertain.

conthouod on Pugo 30 ment by Jerry Murad and the

!- - -ee.-.

umme
i

t,,rÎct-53
citr"tbet in Ike program. Because
lii district would not receive
slate aid as in past years. parents
would have to pay for the
prograul. Since there was limited
iruleresl shown t'-p' blue pregram
lite board felt the 'Itrotloriorily
should be for remedial work.

lt was announced Tuesday
night there would hgve been 2
disufipllnes taught at noch grade
level costlpg $35 per course. One
teacher would teach 2 class6s

Cunetuusi ,n Pago 30

c-

This annual dance Is held to
provide funds for life insurgera
for Ike 53 full limo Nibs Polira
offirers who are all momber of

. the Nitos Polira Benevolent Asan-
elatIon, All donations . aro tax
deductible.

Tickets will be available at the
door and donatIon Is $5 per
person.



v-wieie;gquiø Womei'Club uft4ils phibiitliiopy cli innn.
presents check to 32ck Cnllaghan, ezecutive director of the Maine
Towìisbip Council òn Alcoholism for use in council's education.and
counseling program. Donation was one offiret made in response to
ceuneWa appeal for euppoit frein individuals, organizationa and
indusft. Council is preeenfly funded by frdeM revenue sharing
funds from Maine Township. . Atténding presentation were
Margaret Wirsan (I.). township auditor and council member. and
Terry Vasile, philanthropy chairman-designate. . -

icent»n , a fi *
A community fair, grand pa- Nilesiayeees will tain place at 10

rade and fireworhs display will be a.m July 4. All businesses and
- spansored by the Niles Biten- civic organizations are invited to
tenn.al Commission July 3, 4 and enter goats or marching unitS.
5. Prrzes will be awarded at the
. -- Craftsmen and artists are being reviewing stand in front of the
asked to tain part in the fair July adminIstration building.
3. Contests will include games, Both aerial añd ground tir,e
tug.Ø-war,. corn.husking and ja- works display will be hehi at dusk
nidi Olympics, coordinated bythe. July 5 at Tam O'Shantei golf
Para District. course.

A parade coordinated by the,

- . gfcv I1l C(âh'B jiioò .

Gradusteswho were honored at Kansas Monday; May 24 in
the 104th annual commencement eluded: PatriciaA. Quirkof $5V
eÍecises at the University of Prontage. Motion Grove,

;
.

.. . . :- :
:

.

Here s where the bus can take you
in and around NUes

i. INFORMATON67O-5DCO

IbyAlIte1$. n!j!J
A 49-year-old Chicago man

suspected of arson was oppre.
:: handed and laterreleased without:
- charge by Park.Ridge police

Monday, Míy 24, shortly after he.
' emerged from a - blazing NI1

- restaurant................ .

; . Taken intocustodyon the scene
, but later released without charges.

was Clareiice Wilson of i577 N.
. Kimberly, an ironworker for a

- . steel firm at Lahighand Toohy.

Owners of Ike Capri . Motel
restaurant and property at 7120
Milwaukee ave. pending advic of
attorneys declined, at time of the
suspect's arrest. to sign a çom-

. plaint. -

No one has been charged said
NUes police. "Our crime lab
still invesfigating the. evidençe,"said NOes Polie Chief Clarence-
Emribson. 'We-si'ill côntinue our -.
case as 5w as possible." . . -
-

Nues Ffre Chief Albert .1..
,

HoelbI-said that he, Deputy Chìef
.

Charles Bobu!a and two engines
.: respanded to the tine call. 1twas a

second fire Jr the restauraai
which had undergone $1,0110 in
estimated fire damages during
the early morning hours of the
previous Wednesday,May 19.

Irlirther damages. to the res-
taurant were difficult lo estimate.-
eomménledthe Fiçe Chief since
the previöus fire had occurred in
the samearea . .

Monday night's fire was con-
fined tóthe loft-and attic over tle

- kitchen arca, A hole »' burned.
- through the ceiling said the Chief

- several areas were burned
-

thru the roof, Damagewas not too
extensive said Chief Hoelbl.
"The fire did not have ample

: oppottunity to really get started,"
he comrneñted, 3'due to the fast
responsé by firemen and police to
the scrne" No injuries wère
feported.

The restaurant appeared to.
have been closed since the May
l9 fire, he noted. .

Park Ridge detectives Louis
Sciarra and Rochocki said they
observed - a large flash and ' a
p.00-f In the motel coffee shop
around Il pm. Mondaynightand

- immediately. notified the Nues -

Accer1ing to Park Ridge police,
the two dctecttvcs . obervcd a

- man running from the coffee shop
. and pursued him, The snsptct

. was-apprehended iear his track
parked in th parking lot o tII

. $eam'N.Barrel RestauraiS ad,
jacent to-the motel.
. . Thç suspect had singed hair
and ii:elled-otgasoIiiie according
.toParlç Ridge police who turned
hin: over to Nitre police for
investigation. ..

, -M1Vonh
-

Maine North seniors are look-
. Ing tbrward to a flurry of sçnior

. - neffidties within the iteiçt few
. weeks. . . . - .

A .wcek lofl sChedule of
activittesbegin on Thursday.
June 3 -with the Senior-Awards -
and Hônors Assembly --at 8:30

- a1!. in the theatre. Immediately
fOI!ewjng the assembly hiors.

-

will brefikfast atIbe Cast.RoyaIe -

- Restaurant.
- -

- The Starlight hh1 Schillèr
Park will be thescñè . of the
Senisr--.Rroiwon Frlttii1 Junej4

- t:t2n.m--: '-.Baiitet vi wijl e

- the Maine North-thet. -

- - dh'J'úift-9 ät 8 p.m. will .èl
the week- of activities. -

-i, - - --- NSoALLSENtOilS ----- - -

z -.- - F1OMETgmENT.SENggflcgyTg - - -

:: - .. - --
-: . - :. :, croft ce obby Show gridaj, (ese 4 I f3 p Mark your

calendarfbrthisve*y speefäl bsentl-Thr SentorCraftend Hobby
- Show. Spend an enjoyable afternoon seeing the different crefis

- --and-hobbies your iend enjoy working on. Don't- forget, the
show is Friday,-Juñe 4,- at iOo p.m. - - --------- - - -

.. atarOlGrnnp..Mandsy, Junol-ldlopan. The.ChoralGroup is
- glowing in size and they're having lots of fian. Stop in-and join-

- - our- community ing-a.long. -

-, Cammotawenlik ISdiapa Syenea'4tèsday,.keo 04j3ft ¡i.ta.,
Don't miss this informative speakerl Find out hosï to conserve
electicityand saveon yaurelecteir bills atthe same time, Iarn

- the most efficient way to use iour. coflditiàning. - -.
: We stillhàve-
: a- few openings for flic June class ihr the Drivers Tróining
- tenewal refresher coarse, Our eapertenced instructors will bover
: - -road aigus and the Rules of the Road, and you willhe given;
: practice tests. Ifyeur license espires in Jtlneor July, sign up fbr- this dass. Toregister, please call 692-4197 or cpme inte-the
: - tenter. There is no fee for thiscourse,

- . ;. .- -

-

LodIs Miniature Gnlf-;Feldzsy, Juno 11.10i$5 ojo, Lailies,
: avoid- the heat..play miniature golf with- us indoprs, at the

Ballard Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard Road. Thp ceotsjll beSO: - cents per person. Advance . reservatioña are required. 'o
:_ rçgister, call 692.4197 or come into the Trident-Center. Space is
: limited, so register eärly. - -

, ¶'eaveloçee..Mon&gy, Junu ld4i3Op.m, Travel by armchair: dnd disrover.the interesting Sites tovisitaround the Chlcagoland
: area. This caching travelogue will be presented bY the Illinois. Department t!f Conservaton. - . . -

: Ceittgr Opan»Wèdncsdisy,-Jarsa -16, liOO.Ot$5 p.ai. We joui
2 show 5Ite movie, "The History of Nues." Plan to spend did-

enjoyable evening -with - your friends while léarning some
-interesting facts about Hiles. - - --- - -

: oo Revtew'-PWdey, tuno 10.11OO c,oi. - Don't ailss he
- - oppartunity to discuss "The Plower and he liettle" by Mñe

Morrow Lindbergh. k is not necessary to have read the-bookin
- advance. - ------------------------------- - - -

- Trip Reglslentinn.-MowiesyJene 21.10300 0,15. Our neat trip -.
is scheduled for Tuesday,July 13. -We nidi go to-the-Fiftrgtlon

; Plant atNavy -Pier and apend the ufternooà In Chinatown. We. -
will havè a campletehinese lunch at Chiam's RestauranLWe
will also spçiid- s6me trne touring. and brQwaing. arQund -

; Chinatown. The total cost will bç $7.00. - - - --- -
Seeloz lifzei Golf Toumendent.-Wednesday,-Jmtn 20.9,30 i:

n.m. Join -she senior golfera in a bliitd bogey tournament on -
Wednesday, Junó 23 at Tam Golf Course, Entry fee is 81.00. - -
Sign up at-Tam until June 16th.

. - - . . -.

- RILES ALLAMER1CAN siÑiògs cw
'je had our-electioñ thls.week and had agoodturn st fòr the

voting. If you missed it, be sure to attend next wOek to soc our
- new officers installed. .- - : - - .

Glad to report that all qur. members are nô the mend and
hopefully will be,bscljto club 'toan. -----------.

- We had. a wonderful tripto tile Wagon Wheel on May 5 -
beautiful weather, a fun morning to browse among ail tljòIr

- shops. includlngtheir costume shop where they make all their
- clothes far their pksentations, theirCandy Kitchen. a delicious
-Swiss Steak-lunch, and a -geod confedy -'MI Màry -. -

- ¿four- seniors attended the fre breakfast McDonald's
served this month and they would libe to think Iù.Çonisy,. the
Owner, nd Stçve Topcçwski. tIle managfr, -for ttw; lovely

r- warning, They tell merthe Ìneal Was joanderful ñd they were -

, treated to anything they wanted, and they alstsoteed cake for
the birthday people. You're OK, -MòDonald'sl -----

- Ourelub isbawllngMondays everysecond 'week at Golf-Mit
-Lanes for thesummer. Anysenior that would like to bowl, corn
_join_ Us.- Our team bowtingwill start In Sept. .forthe.faLscasor

- -
r - -- - VIin4GE OPSKOINIE - - - - -.

Through the auspices öfthe Skokie HealthDepartment, bIcot
pressure testing will be conduecd on Friday, Jure 18 from I)
a.rn. to ti: am., at the Skokie Senior Cotincil.facility, 443o t'
Oakton Sttçt,Skokie. . - - - -- -- - -

:- .;- .----..- .
Ali senior residents are invited to take udvañtage of thesr

isealth servjcs without charge at the Senioil Conncil dróp.iu
loungö, 4436 OaktonStreet, - - - - - ----- ---

: -

- Test wilj be by appointment only. Please call 673-0500: Ext
208 or 209 foi' additional information

SPECIAL GIlEATAMERICA RATES FOR SRNIORS
SenzorCitizensget special rates at Great America duri g tIre

Salute Th Senior Cititens days June 2i through July I

T clre&wiIJ cost Stniors-$4 95 dUring this perrod insçad of the
reg ki price 0F5795
r tckets tire available now at all Unity Say ss local ans ip
Chicago Ni(e Schaumbug and Park Forelt Spcil bnse y Il
.10 he available on unity Day.8;,pcst AmçaíJyi23. -

. j

- -

:mt o n eisen's band redis
was reported -to police on Wed.
nesday. May ó. by d Pork fudge

-elan who said tite unit sons taken
..-froai his faewhile parked at Ciba

Pharmacy. 7530 Notchez.

i:)= f2''O t fÇ7
- AGInvìe:v womai ld pollee

Jter)976 Grand was acratthed
- t4ín estimoind SigO in damages
- .ohhi!eparked at 7765 Nora
-- 'hçtweçn 3 p.m. ond 5 p.m.- on

-".Wednesdtiy, May 26.
: -

- fe
-

Tht separate incldence of
, stolen hubcaps were reported to

pólicejosi week,
- - A Cliiçego man said 4 hubcaps

- ysluCd at $100 were taken frein
-- his .1976 Meicury Monterey while

- parkcd at Eagle. Shcet rietai
corp.,. 6226 Howard - st.. on
Wedsday, May 26. -

Amp on Wednesday, 4 hubcaps
-
viIuec at $150 were stolen from a
Glenview'.nan's 1975 -Cadillac

_-: Eldorado while parked. at Queen
-;- oftle Ses, -7710 Milwaukee a'c.,

.- said police. -'
- - A Nues resident reportai loss

: of4 hubcaps valued at $180 taken
- ,

from sl975 Ford whjlá pilrked at- 77lNeva. - '- -

- -

- - - Felice were 'called : TueLy, -

May 25. on a possible burglary in
- ,progreso ata Mobilestation. 7201
; N, Harlem ave, -

-
Investigation revealed entr-

into the station had been madç
lhrii a broltei window, estimated
damages- se ut. $50. but that

- nothing appeared to be missing,

- f4IlIloffg , f3
- A resident at 9120 Green Lakes

-

told police - lie had scott three
- males entering a blue Toyotq in

-

the parking- lot. - - -

- The -men -told InvestigatIng.
officersthey "were just hanging
around," aitho one of them fled
from the sçene prior to the

-

officers' arrivak

-
TEg frfuf 5f

-

A Chicago man reported theft
of Sil In cash and other itemu

-

hc!i ! locker at the YMCA,

-

ÜfIORI3I1 !ffff0
Pollec said the business license

of Chicagoland Van Centre at
Zosh Milwaukee aso, had been
suspended oa-Thrsday, May 27
declining to give any reason fot
the suspension. - .

: A Niles' inoíorist's. cnr was
atrueh broadsIde by a Park Ridge
motodstwhofafled to yield-the
rlghi'ef-way at Dempst8r nl. and -

Haelçm ave.- on Sunday elose to
midnight. - - - -

Pollee asid Ronda Statt. 21, of
$025D Lyons was eastbound on
Dempater and wêi'sttuck on the
pasaenge? nido ofthe can by JetO -

- Ploughman, 72. of 103 N. WOSt
erar-ave. -- - - ----------------
-::--Plouslntso Wa$iCIIkrgCd with
fdlneetoyieldjobIlemakngn left
tarn from westbdúEil Deuipster io
aouthbouu4llndem.

s - - ;Mina
Sqott'a-r was inwcd io-j

SkoklnAvte. -.r -

'-----ç N/- -'-r -

. Dky 'id CMckeñ wobbed
- A lone robber stanch a chicken off," he told -the young clerk.

-

eatery in NUes M6nday, May 24, "Gide me alIthe money you have
- takiug approximately $100 1r in the drawer or under the
---currency. - . drawer. I'm very - desperate. -I

A man about 28 years old want to get my brother out-of
threatened but never actually juil."
pulled a weapon on a clerk et After the victim gave him all

- Kentucky Fried Chicken, 7039 the currency from the cash
. .Dempoter st., aecording to palien register, -the robber threatened
- ropurts. - - her with, "Don't tay to follow me

- Tha victim told police- the or i will bave to shoot you." He
suspect had entered the store at 4 - left -the store, walking north,
p.m. and asked for a soft drink. The robber was described as
When he paid lin It, he pished being 6 ft. I", thin, -with

- thetoftdrinitcnntotvard theclilrk collar.lenglh blatk hair and light
stating -he had a -magnum gun complexion, wearing sunglasses
under- his jacket. - -

and dressed in a T-shirt and blue
- "Idon'twaattobl9wyeurhead irons. ,- £:'tj ---

- Burglary entered a house on and upon their return found the
the 690f block of Dobson ou rear door ajar. -

Monday, 24, and -look weapans Reported missing was a colt
and $55 in bicentennial coins, single aCtion 'blue steel revolver.

- TJie victim told police heand -400 rounds of ammunition, ahis wife left the house at IO p.m. shealh knife and the coins,
- - fbD PIIfI -

Police stated a 1964 red Henil.. from 5729 Howard st. on Thurs-
tickson truck had been stolen day, May 27. -
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East Maine School District 63 is
pleased to announce that a
Retirement Tea will be given on
lune 3 al Apollo School to honor
loo years of camhiñed service to
the District by eight employees.

Congratulations go lo: John
Auer, Apollo School custodian,
for 10 yearn of service; Thelma
Auge, administrative secretary, 8
years; Maijorie Bieshaar, Gemini
School teacher for IO years:
Maijorie Carlton, a teacher file 18
years at Gemini School; Richard.
Hermansen. Nelson School cus-
tedian fur l6years; Rita Monti,
ail administrative secretary for 10
yearn; Vera Powers, a secretary
for IS years at Melzer School; and
Dimitriar Traikos, Nelson Schoal

- custodian, frr 10 years of service.
To express their gratitude and

appreciation, the Board of Edu-
cation will p*esent a memento In
each steif member who is retiring
in recognition of their dedicated
service to- the children and
community of East Maine Scheal
District 63. -
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Coaches at Nofle Dame High
School, 7655 Dcmpster st.. Hiles.
will conduct basêbalJ, basketball.
aid football programs again this
summer at the school.

There will be three two.week
baseball sessions for boys ages 8
to 15 from June 21 to July III. The
program will offer 20 hours of
instruction with emphasis on
fundamentals of hitting. throw.
ing. pitching, and fielding. All
will be grouped according to
maturityand ability. There will be
morning session from 10 a.m. to
noon and an afternoon session
from I to 3 p.m. The cost will be
$36 for each two-week session per
boy. However. four weeks will
cost only $55. a $17 discount.-
Head coach Ken Maziarka will be
the instructor. Equipment needed
- baseball glove. hat. and shoes.
The gym will be used on rainy
days.

Two three.week sessions in
basketball will run from June 21
to July 30. lt is for boys who have
completed the 5th. 6th. 7th, and
8th grades. The less experienced
boys will work out from 9 a.m. to -
il a.m. The more experienced
boys will meet from 11 a.m. to i
p.m. All se,ssions will be held uj
the gym under the supervision of
Stu Snow. the freshman and

e
prllr1D; -

ro
. . -. t*t -- - - - -- -
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-. M. to 9 P.M.
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The 'cost of a three-week session
is $33. _ - -

A football program will he
offered for all boys of high school
age from 5:30p.m. to 7 p.m. from
June 28 to July 29. On Monday
the,class will be for back and.

- receivers. On Tuesday the :èm-
phasis will be for nters;giiads;
and tackles. On Thursday ecory-
one will meet. Each boy - must

- have föotball shoes, chotts and
T-thirt. and a shirt. to. fit over
pads. This program will be under
the supervision of Head Varsity - -

Phipps, Nilcs West's base.
ball coach. on leave at Lake
Havasu City- High School in

- Arizona, this year. was added to
Eastern Illinois University's list cf

- Distinguished Alumni. receiving
the award at the May -- IS
Commencejnrnt Exercises.
. The awards are presented
annually to five men or women
who have distingüishcd them-
selves profestionally after beingeducaisd-

at Eastern. - - - : -

.- Phips has coached in the Nles.
Township High Schools for the,

-
last 28 years. during which tinie

- his baseball teams have won nine
'league champiquships. IO re-
gional titles. advanced to 'the

. State play-offs six tues and won
-the $tate Championship in 1973
and 1975. He was twice selected
Coach of the Year and was
included in the Illinois Baseball
Hall of Fame in 1973.

The Phipps magic Was at work
for the Havasu City High School

I
baseball team this year. who last
year won one 'game and this year
ended the 'season with ,a 15-4
record., the divisional champion-
ship and a chance to play in the
Arizona State semi-final playoffs.,

Memhersoftho Pep Club at Notre Dame H.S. in
Hiles during the past year were (I to r):

First Row: Andy Beieryaltes.'Gerry Volenec. Jeff
Aufmann, Frank Bundra, Tony Danna. Fred Gross.

Middle-Row: Mark-Sotjolowskj,Jjm .lolley. Pete
Baranwoski. . Jim Elder.. Jim DiMari. Fred
Angelini. . .

'Top Row: Walt Smithe, John Duffy Dave
Bartolone, EricOtten. Mike Zonsius, Bill Paten.'

The MOine East Summer Bas $8 pe week The pr g m
krtball aintcs,are filling up fast. includes fundamentals. cemplele
There is still time o sign up. games with referees, and a swim
however. The thrce week session - in the Maine East puni very day
begins Tuesday, June 22. ' and from lf:30 ta 12' noon. -All work
runs until' Friday. July 9 The takes place at thr Maine 'East
class meets from 9:30 am. until varsity fietdhouse fluor and eut-
12 nean Tuesday Ihre Friday. door courts. The instructors are
This sessìon is for all boys head coach Paul McCleltand and
interested in basketball who seill the rest of the Maine East
be 'in the 6th. 7th ot 8th grade basketball staf , '- - -

nextfaIJ.' The-cost is $24 Er the For an-. ápplicatinn write 'M!.
complete session. Because of ' Paul McCidlland. Basketball CII.
vacations and' other ' commit- nie. Maine Township High School
ments, it is possible to attend only East, 2601 W. Dempster, Park
one week or two weeks at a cost of Ridge. lit. 60068. -

S Çhib ' . iI*3 ',

48 - - " Donkey , Baseball 'will be ai
'

ojjelrB Thillens Stadium, Devon & Ked.

YoulI have to trável far and'- in Chicago; on Jtitw 7,thw IO
wide to Bild a traée of-snow. but ' -at 8:30p.m. each night.
thatdoesn'tdampenthespirjisof All the adult players are.
the Maine- EasrSlsi dab, which qutred to play the game of.
recently eléced -new offiters for ' -

asetiall -while riding. real live.
the 1976-17 school year. -

onkeysi -

- -

Mark Unterherger of Morton The natuial comedy is watching
Grove is president.' Brian Feld. thesettaiiid -animals resist the
mañ - of Des: Plaines is vice- directions of their nders. Some
presidoiil. ElteiiDegodny of Des kick. ome-xpm around, and sonic

-

Plaines 'is secretaty. - and Mary- Just lie down.
beth Fabian of Nitos is treasurer. For ticket information. call

At the Wednesday, May 12. Ski 743-5140. -

Club banquet several 'members ; - - -

Were reeogiuzed for. their skiing - - 'M PC1SiIBP-'
talent and effort. Laura Vincolese ffjßjp
of Niles receited - the Best Girl - - - - -- : - - --

Skier trophy. and Glen Strubing Dave Rosenberg. NildeWest
of Niles was relognized as- the senior from Linculiiwood,' was - -

Best Boy Skter.'Darlene Mo&i ot -awarded one of. four Chicago
- Nues and Jon Kair of Park Ridge Trib,ine scholarships gvcn- ann..

wetehonored for Best Beglnnerw uIly to college --bound sons or,
Trophies for- Most Improved daughters of Tribune employees..

- Skiers went lo'Dógna Snnpek of
-

Selections are madeon the basis
Hiles. Dawn Booras of Park of academic.performance.duting
Ridge, Jim- Lich----Moiton high school. Rosenberg will at-
Groar. and David Yanow of Des - tcnd the Univerat,rof Michigan.
Plaines. . - where he-willmóst likely major in

- - -

radio.T.V. lfie.docs, li'e'll'$iltois
"

: -.
inthefooispepsofljisfther,Ja

t, i . :
- '

- Rosenberg; who-is WGN.radio,,
' -

C and T.V. sports editor. ' ,
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Gianis ' ' ': 2.3
Angels ' 2.3

.Mçts ' l-4
Uoits -. -- :

: l-3.
RedSox- 0.5
Naduan!. Dlstuton
Team . W-L
Indigos .- - -, - -

Dodgers. - ' - - -- - 4-I
S

White Son , - ' - 3.1Colts
-

Brayes
Tigers 2.3

ni.n Ltonp I - - - '- -

, WM1eSnxl2-Eed5rjx$ ---fl
White See win was-highlighted

by Roger Bacci and Rex Brady
pitching 2 shut Out innings each
and Mike Debellis' 3 hits fothree
times up. Dave Solan. 2 for 2 and
Bob Murray's clutch single and
Randy Busiels home run. Scott
Serlin hit a triple loa 'osing effort
for thç Red Sox.

Braves showed a strong pitcher
in Mtokowski. Kosina and Ber'
gatt come opt hitting. The Twids
Ciecko pitched 2 gond biiiings
along witli'-a geànd- slam home
run; Mùsso struck ont S and also I
drove-in'S eons. , n
Indtgas U -Angels 5 ; F

The Angels took a'3.0 lead in 5
the fiestisning on hits by Perlich, Pi
Gabel and Early. The Indians B
came roariag:bOck with 3 3pjn &
innings-Three of their foui wins . t
have -been "come from behind M
efforts". The tullio come on a 3
Ton tioinei by Roger Golbach, a 2
run triple by S,citt Lemajenr and a
2 run double by Scott Johnson.
The Indians team battis8 average
is currently .306. Indian pitchers

- Jack Pallen and Scott Lemajeur
post 2.0 pitching'records. -
Colls6 Mels3

Alan Imyak had a goad 'day
-with 2 for 3.' Tony Gedeman,
Gerry Romenek. Jim Elonz and
Dan O'Neill played good in the
field. -

-i TtgeeslöGinnls9
-

S Good pitching by Scott Kemnita
: ofthe Tigers. Good hitting by
i Kemniiz and Friedman led the

-
Tigers to victory. Timely hitting

-

by Krueger Composono and
Berlinger helped the-Giants stay

' S close.
Colts 6 t.tins O

S Excellent defense und 2 ' hits
each by Joe Klancnik and Matt -

Hedrtch led the Colts to a 'shutout
j win. Two fine dcfensivg plays by

Randy Dudgeon and 'another by
- Brian Wagner helptd the win-

nero. -' - ----
flodgoes 20 Melo 6

: -
BillTerpinas.wont 3 for,3' and

Gary- Livingston went 2 for -2.
Mare Goldttein- mude a great

.5
catch - in center - field. . Dave

"k . Herman drove in 2 runs.
Indtniis 18 -J2lgeen 9 -

Super pitching by Scott Fried-
loan ofthe Tigero and excellent
hitting by 'Jim- -Gotshull. John
)mbet'and ChrisKeubertgave the
Tigeesand 8.0 lead before the

Dodgees 6 WhIte Siz 4
oodpitc1ting-by Rex Btody 2 -

' hits by Jamte Davidson and big
home run by Rex Bràdy kept the' inn
While Son m skis clóse'gàme: bùt
Mots23 IledSoi3 inn
Ange Glaats,I ,-, ' ;'. '. , 4m

'pitehbig. by Nawmocki. hits
Miuia)kó "Ond Gaza 'hold the- ' Cam
Giantstonne'rtin.Ganir waswon - Le

,inthe 4th- inning- hy Brian- - stia
Ntiwrocki'sl run home run. Good -

- dou
dénsive game -was played by Inn
bolli teams. ', -'-:-- row

tWay 10- '

Tez:ti - --- W-IL -------r---"
Caiduitils - s_fl' TWin; pitching tetti

- ooiuszyn. moli. anti Fiont-.Pbilllos- - ,. *i fOned 10 -Angels and allowEIxpns . 2.2- Zhits. one being a homorCubs - S : 2.2 the bat of Jim Waeycb.Dodgers 1.3
14, Astros $2- -Fientes l-4 Stouter bals exploded forRedLogs -o.o

runs in the first two il-ames, UIMay 17 -

held on to win as the Astros triEnji 10 PhlBlox 3 ,
'fOil short in Ihis 4 innIng ga'Solid hiiing by Bryan Peterson
called because ufdarkness. St4 for 4 including 2wiples. Tim
tor hilling stars were StibliColby 3 for 4 with -I triple and 3
Stachowsto. Sergot. Kulikow1181'S. Tough pitching by Tim
and Hones.Colby and bryan Peterson held a

good hitting Phillies team to 3
, Boives iruns.

Richard Zajdel's triple with tPhillies suffered their first kiss
btses loaded highlighted a bi1lolheExpswhoexplodedfor25
hit 7 run fifth inning for trun inningsthe Ist & 3rd. Phillies
victorious Tigers.scored single runs in the 2nd. 3rd
Meto 12, Athietles 10& 4th inning. Hadjuk lead Phillies

The Mets sent IO runs acmwith 2 hito white Aaknes had one the plate in the fast two Inniohit as did Larson. Leesons hit was then hung on to win this clanother tremendous long home stugtost as lhè As comback Irun. his 3rd in 3 games. Larson short.also made his'pitcliìng debut and
15, 6-did very well as did Aaknes.

After the Padres scored sColby & Peterson each had 3 hits runs in the first inning. tfor the Expos & Parker had 2 hits
Indians retaliated with 9 cens atolead.thegxpostovjctot-y, Collar then held on lo win as Indi& Peterson cIclI pitched 3 strong
hurlers Urban and Doviincoinnings also. ,

bined to pitch 4 inningsMan 10
Cuis 3 Pletlei 2 shutout. no kil baseball.

A finegame was played by bath 121
earns. Pitching was just the Yankees 2
ame of Ike game. M. Bellazzini,
-. Rudolph; R. liareis and G.
earle were the hitters for the
rates. while M. O!erbeck, J
ornwski,- T'. Gianos. t). Heusen
M. England were the hitters for

he Cubs. - .

ay 20 ' --

Expon 6 Bed Legs ô
Kevin Mccarthy came throogh

with a homerun with 2 men ou.
Bryan Peterson and -Dan Parker
each contributed 2 hits.
May21 -

CardInals 6 Cubs 3
Welt played tension packed

game. Cardinals got 2 runs in Ist
-

on conseeuiivekils by K. Reeve,
R. Carbonara & B. - Lemajeur.
Cubs scored I in Isi. In third
Cardinals scored 2 on a walk and
a HR by Carbonaro. Cubs scored
I in 3rd and I in 5th. Cardinals
scored 2 in.6th on hit by J. Kline.
double by J. Tiria andsingle by
Carbonara. Good pitching by K.
Reeve preserved victory. Hitters
for-the nile were Mike Overbeck,
Jim Bomowski, Ken Sail and MorIi
EtTund for, the Cubs.
PhlBles 8 Rodgers O

Backed by one'hit pitching the
Phillies defeated the Dodgers for
their 3rd win in 4 gameS. Chuck
Ugel allowed .1 hit in 3 innings &
Mike Aaknca pitched 3 hitless -

innings for the Phillics. Chuck
Ugçl lead the Phihies at bat with a
Single & triple In 3 at bats & 2
runs Ocored. Vince,Clemente had
00e hit 7 runs scored on nome
aggresive base running.-. Scot
Larson. JOhn Nadjuk, Aizenstein
dt McConnell also had a hit each
to add to the. attack. Joe Locascin
got on base 3 time1 Via wacks
and scored One mn First base.
man Larson .& 2id basenían
Aaknes eachmadejiftiecatehtson
line drives' to bIni' the Diidgers
hitting attack. - - -

May26
Cordtnnls'12 P 2 -'

A 'very close ame for '4 . -

togs. Cardinals ored i in ist
Pirates scored, i 2nd. Card.

-is bibite game ope m 5th with -

ris highlighted by consecutive
by Mike.Dary, K. Reeve, B. -.

bInare and a iriple by Brett
majuer. 7 more mutis in'Øth ôn'7
ight hits. copped by tremen.
oHR by B, Carbonara. 2 good
ings of pitching' by M. Gac.'
ski and 4 by K: Reeve.

y flD'--- Lki
Coffet arid " Swtaet Ttmbleø

é siting aree with ch 'fr3 -

'

o Str*b.rrie@ dipped h ChoóItè -' -

- 'i Craive We4db2g 'Càk '- '

, ,, -,

o 1Jth25I Pfry
ç, Freaeh reid ' - - - - - ' - -

o Fréneb Pastry ' ' 'fa
_o Ïtali2n BBoed ,

. : Reerto ei -
-, ' -- - . - ' - ' -SS
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MOps. to BAT. 6 to IO P.M.
SUPL6 lo 3P.M.
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1-
EAsE.;r4 BIVISION

A very explosIve offensive
f attack and superb pItching high.
k lighted Ihe TwIns second ntralxhl

-ed victory. Twins bats explededor
off 16 hIts.' foaturing homers by

-Larson and BIos, and triples by
Woloszyn. -

13 Orioles Ii, Gltasts-I3
Rn Mtty,l3 -
i Breves S Athletics S

Clutch pitching by Brave hurler
na- Jim Zeman and a rare triple play
n by the As defense helped eachi team end up with this Ile. Astros.

won Over the Angels by forfeit.
Muy 14
Podres 9, TIgers 4

The Padres came from behindhe to win with a big 8.run inning.
i Hilling stars were Wayne Gordone

and Hedrich with two hits apiece.
Gary Wisiniewskl held the Tigers

55 to t hit during the last three
s frames.

oe 13, GInnis IO
'eli 'hlle Son 12, Orttlos Ill

Muy 17
Twins 18, Orlolns 7

ii The Twins bats expleded again
hr for 18 runs. 7 of them coming lo -

od the first inoing as they rolled norm
Ike Orioles foithelr litird straight

m. victory. -

of ' Yankees 21, Asleun 9
May 18
Senators 7 Bmws 3

The Senators rolled

- jTLL©e:
kL w ke

up their

-.5

-
neeond.xtrulght vlitory which
featured homers by Hones end
Stibling and key bito by Bledo.
Feldmon, end Russell.
4k'n 13, Pedrea 4

The,,A's combined their good
pitching and an awesome hItting
atlaek to mow down the Padres.
Poellek had two hits lo a losing
cause.
lWttn 15. ae1a 9

Met 'catcher Ron Hibner ex.,
hibited a strong arm as he nailed
3 Angel runners on Ihn base
paths.
Møy 19
GIustO 16. Tlgom II
TwIns il, IndIens i

Twin hurlers Plontek and Wo.
tosayn combined for another
excellent pitching performance os
they fanned 14 Indlansen route to
their fourth straight vletory
Offensively the Twins slugged out
It hits, Including n Ieadoff homer
by John Bell. and one by Bob -

Plontek.
ltSa3i 20
Anima 19, OrIoles 3

The dynamic duo of Mark
Reardon and Tim Newian limited
the Orioles to 3 runs while Davo
Mitehard slugged 2 triples and
drove in 6 bIg runs. -

May21
Vflgtr IO, WliIto Son 9

Padres 7, Sânatnax 2

' ' '



Coaches at Nafre Dame High
Schaal. 7655 Dempster st.. Niles.
will conduct baseball, basketbail.
and football prngrams again this
summer at the school.

There will be three two-week
baseball sessions for boys ages 8
to IS horn June21 k, July 30. The
progeam will offer 20 hours of
instruction with emphasis on
fundamentals of hitting. throw-
ing. pitching. and fielding. Ail
will be grouped according to
maturity and ability. Ibero will be
morning session from 10 avn. to
noon and an afternoon session
from i to 3 p.m. The cost will be
$36foreach two-week session per
boy. However. four weeks will
cost only $55. a $17 discount
Head coach Ken Maziarka wilÍb
the instructor. Equipment needed
- baseball glove, hat. and shoes.
The gym will be used on rainy
days.

Two three-week sessions in
basketball will run from June 21
to July 30. It is for boys who have
completed the 5th. 6th. 7th. and
8th grades. The less eaperienced
boys wiffwork out from 9 am. to
11 am. The moro experienced
boys will mket from 11 am. toi
p.m. All sessions will be held in
the gym under the supervision of
Sto Snow, the freshman aOd

n. ¿
V thr* .

V

.©.
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Is LIQUoRs:
.- . OPEN DAILY

. 9 AM:t0 9PM
V FRI. & SAT. 9 AM. Io 1 O P.M..

SUN. i o AM. to 8 P.M.
. . ......: .. .VE [)EIVR : ..

8800E MLWAÜKEE AVE
.., :.... . 827-55Ó0

Eiça,1b=y.I.i9

assistantvarsitycoachsince 1969.
The cost of a three-week session
is $33. .

A football program who be
offered tbr ail boys of high school
age from 5:30p.m. to 7 p.m. from

. June 28 Ip July 29. On Monday.
thé class be kv. back and.
recéivers. On Tuesday the :ém.
phasis will hé for centers, .guírds,
and tackles. On Thursdáy every.
One will meet. Each hoy must
have football shoes, shorts and
T-shirt. and a shirt. tu. fit over
pads. This program will be under
the supervision of Head Varsity
Coach Bill Casey and assistant
coaches. The cost is $7.50.

For further information and
application fbrms. please call -the
school on week days at 065-2900
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

A three-week class io basket.
ball for high school boys, meeting.
three nights a week from 7 to 9
p.m.. will begin on June 21 tnd
end on July 9. The cost is $22
which includes a non-reflindahle
$3 registration fee. lt. will be
under- the direction of Head:
Coach Ralph fliñger and stress
ïundanietttals.

V ffARIEI lEER AVAILA&E ..

.:

Your Complota Porly Wood Hoadqu9rtor.
liit SAIE flEtAs CASH 0CARiV ONLY

.

Not.: All Boor Sol. Prlcoo Wurm

. 1207..
QUe.DV'3

Jim Phipps. NilesWcst's base-
ball coach. on leave at . Lake
HavasuCity--High School in
Arizona this year. wa added to

-eastern liliCois University's list of
.. Distinguished .Aluiini. veceiving
the award at the Ma IS
Coaimenceñsent Egercises.

The awards are -presented
anlually to five meo or women
who . bree distinguished Ihem-
selves profeshionally after being
edlicoted at tastern. -

.. Phis has coached io the NOes
Towáshp High Schools for the
last 28 years, during which time
hisbaseball eam,s have won nine

.
league championships, 10 re-
glanai titles,. advanced to the

.
State play-offs six times and won

.

Ihr .State Championship in 1973
and 1975. He was twice selected

. Coach of the 'Year, and was
included in the Illinois Baseball
Hall of Fame in 1973. -

The Phipps magic was at work
for the Havasu City High School

- baseball. team this year. who last
year woi one game and this year
ended the sedson with a 15.4
record. the divisional champion.
ship and a chance to play in the
Arizona.Státe semi-final playoffs..

picc*,á o OOTTl.ts

otre....'iI

,, The Maine East Summer Bas-
ketball Clinics are filling up fast.
There is 'still time to sign up.

. howeverTlie three week session
. begiñs Tuesday; June 22. and

runs until' Friday. July 9; The
class meets from 9:30 a.m. until
12 ,pon Toesday thru Friday.
This session is for all - boys
interested in basketball who-will
hein the 6th. 7th ò 8th grade

. nextf011. The-cost. is $24 for the
completesession. Becduse of
vacations and other '-commit-
ments, it is pOssible to attend only -
One week or'two weeks at a cost of

-- , \,,Vr , ... -:', ----

Members ofthe Pep Club at Notre Dame H S as Middle Row Math Sokolowskt Jim Jolley Pete
Hiles darrng lhe past year were (I to r) Baeonwoski Jim Elder Jim D.Mariq Fred

Angehnt
First Row: Andy Beierw.altes, Geeey Volenec, Jeff Top Bow: Walt Smithe, John 'Daffy Davo

Aufmann. Frank Bundra. Tony Danna. Feed Gross. Bartoloue. Eric Otteu. Mike Zunsius; Bill Paton.

$8 per week. The program
includes fundamentals. complete

- ganies with referees. and -a swim
in the Matn.c East p.00 every-day
freni 11:30 to, 12 noon. All work
takés place at the - Maine East:
vársity fieldhøuse floor and. out-
door courts. The -instructors are -
head coach-Paul-Mcclstland and
the rest of. the Mainé East
basketball staff. -: ' :

, For an application write M.
Paul McClclland. Basketball Cli-
nir, Maine Township High School
East. 2601 W. Dempster. Park
Ridge. Ill. 60068.

-New Sild Cloth - 13
84: '

Donkey Baseball ' will be at
eJJ LAIflr, Thillens Stadium, Devon & Kod-

Youll hwe to travel far and zie in Chicago. on June 7tltru 10
wide to find a trace of snow. but at 8:30 p.m. each night.
that doesnt dampentho spirits of Al the adult players -are

, the Maine Eat'Ski Club. which required to play : tIlo game.- of.
recdntly elecied new officers. forT .

baseball -wh,lc ezdipg. real live
he l976-'77 school year. - .

donkeys. ----. .. .

Mark luterberger of Morton '
The natural comedy is watching

Gravo is.president, Brian Feld- thesetrained anmaiF resist the
nian of Des Plaines is vire- directioos of their riders. Some,
president. EllqnDeodny of Des iick. oe:e sein around, and some
Plaines is sècretaiy. and Mary. Just le 1own. . .

beth Fabian of Niles is treasurer. For ticket informatnon call
At the Wednesday,- May 12. 5k, 7435140 - -V

, Club banquet several mcroljers . - - . -

were recogflized for their skiing TthßII00 &hoI&mit».
talent and effort Laura Vjncolesc . 'i - - - -

:

of Niles receiett. the Best - Girl ' - :- - -. - - - . -

Skier trophy, and Glen Struebing Dave Rosenberg. Nilca West.
'if Hiles was reognized as ' tile senior from Lincolnwood,- was -
Bet Boy Skier.Danlene Mn'00 of -awarded one of. four Chicago . -

Siles and Jon Kart- ofPark Ridge' ' Tribune. scholarships -gven- ann.
werehon6red forBest Beginoero---ually to college bouiidtns or
Trophies .tz finsI Improved ' daughters of Tribune employees.
Skiers went toDolina Snopck of - ' Selections are made on the basis
Nile -bawn Booras of Parks of academir..performaneà.during
Ridge, Jim Lynch of -Most00 high sr'hool. Rosenberg will at-
Grove. and David Yanow of Des ' tend the Uiversit'of Michigan,

-
Plaines------'- - -Y,. where he will'niost likely májor.iu

- - - . . radto-T.V.,Ifliedo0s, he'll'.l.bllow
: M . ;t , .::' - - in th footsteps of his fathér: Jack'

i -'d° : -

' Rosenberg,-.who 'is WGN- radiO -

, V ---- . and T.V. spors editor. :.- --- .

LORVE Io POV - . ' . . ,

. UMI GOtE CÑOÓL V

P, Women at 0uluuIn ud IutanaudIuijoyln
ovIun010rt AnAIvuia ich theo JIPIE 11th- '

oltitltucvlouaiegsat ' .
Mnuiiva'(iOniu) G

oiNITwdClIOB Dv PnovnuaiongL oencusa Alt.nsoon (I pu.) tusilosi
IOITE03ATOWAL Cou.plulj C ix Ma
.d$: GISTEB BOWl 724.0587

1228 WAUXGAH RD

. . Glumius. Tilo " ' ' ' -

I bluth math nl l.. Auj. ' ' '."

Excellent defense and 2 hits
each by Joe Klancnik and Matt.
Hedrich led the Colts to a shùtout
win. Two fine defensive, plays by

:

Randy Dudgeon and sOother by
Brian Wuatee helped the win-nere. '-'' . . - .

Dea 20 Mets IS.
Bill.Terpinas.went 3 fOr 3 and

Gary Livingston -went 2 frr 2.
. Marc Goldstein- made a great
catch . in center field. Dave

V
Herman. drOve in 2 runs. ' -

Indians 18 Elgece 9
, Super pitching by Scott Fried-

manoftthe Tigers and excellent
hitting by-. Jim . Gotshall, John
Imberand Chris%eubert gave the
Tigers and 8.0 lead before- the
roof caved in. .

DodgeistS White Son 4
«und pitching bylteO Brady, 2

. hits by Jamie Davidson and big
- haine run by Rex B.rady- kept the
White Sua in this d9se 6nt6 -

'Me1a23 RedSos3 ..

Angelg3Glantsl ' ..-.:-.
Great pitching by Nawrerki.

MFziaiko'and Gaza held the -
Giantsio one run. Gamcwas won
,inthe 4th- inning by-Brian-:
Nówrockl's2euhoméran. Good
défpnsive game was played -by

. bb teams. -. - :......' ..--

V '

Axattha lntosn
?ç.:' . s

. TwT!ns . ' . . 2-1
Giants . ' 2.3Angèls

.. . 2-3
Mels -:- -. - . 1.4
Lions.:
RedSox- - : -

: -- --. .

Noilid Hisiais
Teens .

Indians - : -

Dodgers .. : :- ' -

'WhiteSox -

Colts . , -

Dràves '

Tigers

Eroves 4 1Anx. i ' .

V SVhIte Sos 12 RedOux 6
White Soc win was.bighlighted

by Roger Bacci and Rex Brady
pitching 2 shut 9ut innings each
andMike Debellis' 3 hits for three
times up, Dave Solan, 2 for 2 and
Butt Murray's clutch single and
Randy Busiel's home ran. Scott
Serlin hit a tniplg ma iusing effort
fur thç Red Sox.
Ts 16 Braves ti '. - -

- Braves showed a strong pitcher
in Matkowski. Kosina and Ber'
guet came out hitting. The Twiñs
Ciecku pitched 2 goad . innings
along with' a grand slam home
run. Masso slouch out 5 and also
drove in 5 'runs. .

Inditaimil 'Aage!S . :
The Angels took a'3-0 lead in

the firstinning on hits by Peelich,
Gabel ' and -Early. The Indians
came roaeingback 'pith 3 3-ran
innings Threg of their Our wins
have 'been- "come from behind -
efforts'!. The taIlle carob on a 3
run hornef by Roger Golbach, a 2
run tiple by Scott Lemajeur and a
2 run double by Scott Jahnton.
The Indians team batting average
is currently 306. Indian pitchers
Jack Pollen and Scott t.emaienr
post 2-0 pitching records. -

Colts 6 Mela 3
Alan Irnyak had a good day

with 2 for 3.' Tony Gedeman,
Gerry Romenek, Jim Eleha and

O'Neill played good in the

ligera 10 GIants 9
Good pitching by Scott Kemnitz

of the Tigers. Good hitting by
Kemiiitz and Friedman led the
Tigers to victory. Timely hitting
by Krueger, Composono and
Berlinger helped the 'Giants stay

ErS
. ...

Tar.tu - . w.v.
5-0

. 3.1
2.2

. 2.2
i-3
1-4

ReliLegs . 0-0
'May 17 '

.

Extase IO Plillilex 3

CardInals
Pbillies

. . -Solid hitting by Bryan -Petetson
W..L : 4 kw 4. Including 2*riples, Tim
..5.0 - Colby 3 ike 4 with I triple and 3

.

4-i Bill's. Tough pitching by Tim
.

3-I - Colby and 'Bryan Peterson held a
. . 3.1 hitting Pliillies team to

:
22- runs. . -

2-3 lthillies suffered their first loss
lothe Expos who exploded fOr 2S

. run innings the 1st & 3rd,.Phillies
scored single raus in the 2nd, 3rd
.& 4th inning. Hadjuk lead Phillles
with 2 hits while Aaknes had one

.. las did Larson. Larson's hit was
. another tremendous lang home.

cnn, his 3rd in 3 games. t.arson
also made his pitching debut and
-did veey well as did Aaknes.,
Colby & Peterson each had 3 hits

. far Ihe Espos & Parker had 2 hits
to lead the Expos tsirlory. Colby
& Peterson each pitched 3 streng
innings also.
TMay 19
Cubs 3 PIrates 2

A fine game was played by both
teams. Pitching was -just the
ameof the game. M. Bellazzini,

F. RlidoIph R. Harris and G.
Scade were the hitters for the
Pirates. while M. Oferbeck, J.
Borowski, T. Gianos, D. Henson
& M. Englund were the hitters for

Eupos 6 Red Logs 6 -

Kevin McCarthy came through
with a humeriin with 2 menos:
Bryan Peterson and Dan Parker
each contributed 2 hits.
M21
Cardluids 6 Cabs 3

Well played tension packed
game. Cardinals got 2 runs in ist -

on consecutivehits by K. Reeve.
R. Carbonara & B. 'Lemajeur.
Cubs scored I in Ist. In third
Cardinals scored 2 on a walk and
a HR by Carbonaea. Cubs scored
I in 3rd and' I in 5th. Cardinals
scored 2 in 6th on hit by J. Kline,
double by .1. Tietz and single by
Carboxara. Good pitching by
Reeve preserved victory. Hitt rs -

. forthe nito were Mike Overbcck,
Jim Boruwski, Ken SalI and Mack
ElIund for,tlte Cubs.
Phililes 8 Dodgorn O

Backed by one hit pitching the
Pbillies defeated the Dodgers for
their 3rd win in 4 games. Chuck
Ugel allowed .1 hit in 3 Innings &
Mike Aaknet pitched 3 hitless -

innings for the Phillies. Chuck
Ugçl lead the Phillies at bat with a
Single & triple.in 3 at bats-& 3T
ruos'Ocored, Vince Clemente had,
one hit & i opus scored on some
aggrgsive base running.. Scot,
Larson, John Hadjuk, Aizenstein
A McConnell also had a hit each

. to add to the,attack. Joe Locascio
gol on bate 3 times. Via wachs
and scored one eon.- First base.
man -Larson.- & 2nd ,basenan
Aakneseac{t-madeflnecatchgson

. line drives to bluet the Dodgers
hitting attack. ' .

May26 -

'- Cardlnaln'12 11rotes 2 -

À very close game for 4 -

innlísgO.Cardliialsscored i in Ist
buti'iro(es scored. in 2nd, Card.
lusts bròke game open in 5th with
4 runs highlighted by consecutive
hits by Mike.flary, K. ReOve, B.
. Carlonast and 'a Iniple by Reell
Lemajuer. 7 m'0reruns iii'ISthon '7 :
straight hits -tappeti by tremen- '-
dousllB byB. Caebonaea. 2goed- ..
innings of pitchmgby M. Gsa.
rowski and 4 by'K. Reeve.

:

TMay I - , .

TwIns 6, Msgnlu 2
The Twins pItching trio of

Woloszyn, Bell, and Plontek
fanntd 10 Angels and allowed
only 2 hIta, one being a homer off
the bat of Jim Warych,,
Seuntoro 14, Antans. 12

Senator -bals exploded far 13
runs in Ihn first two frames; then
held en to win us the Astros raIl.
fell short lu this 4 inning game

-
called because ofdarkness, Sena-
tor hilling stars were' Stibling,
Stachowaki, Sorgos, Kulikowski,
and Hones. -

May 11
. TigemI li, Breves 7

Richard Zajdel's triple willi the
bases loaded highlighted a big S
hit 7 run fifth inning for the
Victorious Tigeys. -

Muta 12, AIhInlles W
The Mets sent .10 runs across

the plate in the first two innings
then hung On to win this cime
slugfest as the A's comback fell

- - EASTKNPiVIS1ON
A very explosive offensIve-

attack and superb pitching high-
lighted Ihe Twins second ttrâlght
vIctory. Twins hala exploded for
16 hits,' featuring hornerO by
Larson and Ries, and triples by
Wotoszyn. - -

OrIoles 17, GIants 13
May13
litasen 5, Athlellcs.5 -

Clutch pItching by Brave hurler
Jim Zeman and a rare triple play
by the A's defense helped each
team end u with this tie. Asti-os
won Over IM Angels by fOrfeit.
1Wa3: 14
Padres 9, Tlgem 4

The Padres came from behind
. to win with a big 8-run Inning.

Suiting stars Were Wayne Gordon
and Hedrich willi two hits apiece.
Gary Wislntewski held the Tigers
to I hit during the last three
frames.
Indians 13, GIants 10
White Sex 12, Onlolen' 10
May 17
Twins 18, Orioles 7

The Twins bats exploded again
for 18 runs, 7 of them comitig in
the first inning as they relledover
the Orioles for their third straight
Victory.

'
Taulcees 21, Autant 9
May18 -

Senatnis 7, Boavea 3
Twm1I, Ynnkem 2 The Senators rolled u their

IndIens 15, Padres 6
After the Padres scored sis

runs in the first inning, the
Indians retaliated with 9 runs and
then held on to win as Indian
hurlers - Urban and Dei-lis - corn.
blued tu pitch 4 innings of
shutout, no hit baseball.

-ThoEngle,Thuretlny,Jtsz:e3, 1916

'tm '

second..Mraight vétory which
featurad homers by Hones and
Stibling and key hIts by Binde,
Feldman, and Russell,
A'è 12,'Pcdreis 4

The A's combined their good
pitching and an awesome hitting
attack to scow duwn the Padres.
Parlick had two hits in a losing
cause.
Mela 15, Angela 9

Met catcher Ron Hibner ex-
hibited a Strong arm as he Osiled
3 -Angel runners on the base
paths.
MoylO
GIaNtS 16, TIgres .8

- '-
Twins Il, Eidlcns 1

Twin hurlers Plontek and Wo-
loszyn combined for another
excellentpitchliig perfOrmance as
they fanned 14 IndIans en route to
their fourth straight victory,
Offonsivelythe Twins slugged out
I I hits, including a leadoff homer
by John Bell, and one by Bob
Piantek.

.11Say 20
Astres 19, OrIoles 3

The dynamic duo of Mark
Reacdon and Tim Newlan limited
the Orioles to 3 runs while Dave
Mitchard slugged 2 triplOs and
drove in 6 big runs.
May21 -

Tigers 10, WhIte Sos 9 -

Padres 7, Saiettoa 2

-I ' - ' 'I/ . g.: . .
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Dycup ;
There are still some openings.

iii years Niles Park.DiStXiCt
Day Camp! Registration is usw
being accepted for .children who
will Lie 6 years of age belre
September 1. 1976 thru children
12 yeórs old. The Day Camp will
be held in three sessions as
follòws:

Session l.June 21 thru July 9(3
wks.) at $45.

Session ll.July 12 thni inky 30
(3 wIre.) at $45.

Session lll.August 2 tIiru Aug.
usI 13 (2 win.) at $30.

The Day Camp will meet at
Joalc Park en Monday tilia
Friday from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. Bu
transpórtatioo will be provided
from the park nearest each.
campers home beginning in the
morning at 8 am. finishing at 5
p.m. Bus transportation will be
within the Nues Park District
boundaries ONLY.

Daily activities will include arts
and crafts. sports, games, con-
tests. story telling, tournaments,
special eve". s" wroy more.
Children must supply their own
tuinch and the Park District will
supply the beverage.

Sessions are tilling fasti The
registration deadline for Sessioni
is June 17. Insure your child's
summer fun and register today.
For further information call the
Nues Park District at 967-6633.
Fondly Bowling Dy

Time is almost up! June 13 is
seit weckt .

When was the last time your
family got together and had an
afternoon of fun! Hero is a way
you can do it without spendtng a
tot of.gioney.

. The ÑUca Ï'ark- Dtrteic . In
cooperation with the Brunswick
Niles Rowl will spunsor a special
bowling event on Sunday, June
13. Families will he able to rent
un alley for 2 hours uf ,asffmlts
hówling from I.to 3 p.m. Thm is
an inexpensive way to have a
great family outing of fun that
won't break the family budget.
Door prizes will also be awarded
throughout the àfternoon.

Thefee farthe2 hours of ibmily
fun is only $6.25 per family for
Niles Park District residents and
$12.50 for non.residents (shoO
rentai is extra). An adult member
uf the family MUST be present
during the afternoon's activities.

No registration will be taken at
the bowling alley; you most
register during the scheduled
registration times! DOn't miss out
on this great afternoon of family.
fun! Register at the Hiles Park
District offIce at 7871 Milwaukee
from9a.m. to5p.m. on Monday
then Friday and on Saturdays
from 9 n.m. to Neon. He&stration
is very limited sodOn't disappoint
your family nd sign up NOW.
For further information call the
Niles Park. District at 967.6633.
itecreotlon & AquatIc
Program Rteglnlrntlon

The Niles Park District still has
some openings in its Summer
Rccretion & Aquatic Frogràms..
Here i your opportunity to
register for the many. tine pro.
grams offered by the Niles Park
District for this Summer. Regis.
tration for all Nues Park District
Recreation and Aquatic programs
will be held avcording to the
fóllowing scheduled tirnes. and
locations: - ..

June 17.. 9:30.11:30 a.m. and
7.8:30 p.m. at Sports Complea$

All dates and times are for both
residents and noiiresidents. For
those unable. to reglsisr dtirinl
the above scheduled times, regis.
trationwill.be acéeptedat the
Park District Office after Juné 17
and up until the start of the
programs. . .

Activities for children inc1ude:.j
Day Camp, Parent/Child rips,
Teen SplashParties, Tots . Pro.
graln6. Kiddie lCrafts, Jr. Gym.
nanties, .GymnasticsClhiic. Tom.
hung, Cheerteading Clinic, tnt.
provisatiojial Drama for Teens.
Karate, Horseback riding, Auto

SI o ab 1vere the ssnners of the Miniature ooiñ uiel
whieji was hdd io fitrprration with McDonald's onMaytS at lhè
Nues Perk District'snew indoor Miniature GotfCourse.
Nearly 1511 miniatura snifeo. o... . .m .....L. . '

Mechanics. Archery, .BketbaIl thusunt 'teed it:ls; thetirs............
. '.

f several miniature golf tourna- Ist place (tie) - Ken Krippnèr,nients held at the Nitcs Sports . 623 Honre. Pak Ridge.and JyComplex, SaturdayMay 15. Rueki,wski, 8424.North Tef,.Sponsored by the NaIns Park Nils . bóth tcoted 3. . '.District. withprizes furnishedby ' 3d place - Mise Ball, 81. McDonald's of Nues, and Con'
Meachani,Niles.séófê 39g, .(mental Bank ofChicago. the new
16 enti òtderindoor,19 hole layout was attack- . Ist placé . LarrYAsrhacli5 "ed by golfers nullo win the many Maio,NiIes - scoe 38.prizes. In addition to trophies. 2nd place (tie) -Garry Kelt4.McDonald's awarded gift cccliii- 9561 Doe rd Des Pláines,cates to the first 50 registrants for KeiKpner; &23ttònie, Parka tianiburger. frics. and coke. Ridge . both tcnred 40.Trophy' winners Siso received 4 ,,, niiersBig Macs freni McDonald's.

: CubaboscbaII uickets to TintSpccialawards were 2 sets ilf Enicrs. hOSHamltn. Park Ridge;.
tickets to the May 30th Cubs vs. » and Stövè Tattledian, 9012 '.Pittsburg gäme. donated by Con. Oaks. Dès-Plaines.

. tinental Bank of Chicago .' . . . .

In all. everyone wasa winner. DIvision No oflaè,,.
awl a good time was had by alt. 6yi's-8yrs.

Trophy wInners 9 yrs.l2 yrs.
óyrs.'8yrs. l3yrs.-I$yrs 19151 place . Dan Lctvand. 8327 16 yrs.and older 1Oleander, Nites. sviste 46. . Ti,tt 144ud place . Peter Keltey. 610 The Miniature Golf CourbLongly. Glenview . score S4 'peli 7 days wéek, Monda,ihru3rd place - J!m Kettey. 610 Friday. 3:30 p.ni..l0 p.m. andLongly. Gtenvicw . score 56.

Saturday and Sunday, IO a.ni.9 yrs..12 3es. .
p.01. Admission is , only;.35Ist 4Jtace . Jim Tate. 8408

.Betly. Nilcs - score 36.
Forinforniatinii raIl 297.8011 or., 2nd place - Scott Fisher, 9009 967-6633. e

Ctlftoui. Nitro - score 37. . . . .

3rd pIace - John Daddono. $427 . .

June 3 -. 9:30.li:30 a.th and
7.8:30 p.m. at Sports 0mp1t:
.. June 5 '- to a.ns.Nuon at .

Recreation Center. .

.. . June Ti. .. 9:3041:30 a.rn. ati
Recration Center, .. [ .

. June 9 - 9:30.11:3.0 a.M. at
. Sp Comptes. . .

June- 12. . $0. a.m;-Notui at
. Recréatton Center. .

JouetS ,. 9:30-11:30 a.m añd
. 7.8:30 p;m. at Recreation Center. .

Clinic. golf League OMS 12" &
16" Softball, Co,ed Volleyball.
itigh School Basketball, Bike
Mechanics, Tennis, Leàrn tó
Swim. Learn to Dive, Moms &
Tots Swim, -Synchronized Swim.
ming, and Summer Swimming
and Diving Team.

Adult programs arO: Parenti.
ChiId Trip Trips, Horseback

.,Elding Auto Mechanics, Learn to
,Bowl, Archeiy. Adult Badminton,
Women's Basketball; Men's Bas.
ketball, Three Man . Basketball.

.Adolt. Floor Hockey Bike .Me.
hanics. Disco Dancing3 Tennis,

. Swim and Trim. Adult team to
Swim and Lifesaving.

Don't waste your sommer!
Class sizes are limited so sign up
nowl For further information can
th Niles Park District at this
nommber, 967-6633.
Pnzent/Chød Trip

The Nues Park. District in
offering s special family trip to

. Wrigley Field to see our Chicago
Cubs baule the New York Mets.
Why not take your son andior
daughter to a Cubs game and
become a hero in your family? lt
is also a fon outing for Dad too,
with no driving or parklñg
problems for him. The bug-will
leave the Recreation Center at
11:30 am. oc Saturday, une 26.
The fee including a reserved

'grandstand seat dnd transporta.
-tion to and from Wrigley Fitld is
only$4.S0 for Niles Park Dlgtrict
tegidènts and $9 for non.res-
idents.

:. Lagt years Cub Game trip filled
_iup early, only a limited number of
tickets are availablel Don't dis'
appoint your son or daughter,
sign up NOW! For further
information call the Niles Park
District at 967-6633.
Blithday Poetics

Are you looking for an er.
onomic alternative to the conves.
tional Birthday Party for your
child? Why not try Miniature Golf
at the Nitre Sports Complex? Our
new course is located indoors, so
weather is never a problem,

Admission is only 75 rents for
19 holes of fun and exciting
miniature golf. For large groups.
discounted rates are available..

Tables are available for cake or
. other party snacks at no extra
charge. For party and group rate
information call 297-$011 or 967.
6633.
MinIature Gult . -

See what all the excitemegt's
about at the Niles Sports Corn-
plea. Stop In and play a challen.
giilg rousd of miniature golf on
.keNilesPark D*stnct's. new
INDOOR course- located at Ball.
ned and Cumberd in Niles.

Ma@koki i ay G:mp -

Skokie Park District announces . tore. .

registration for Maskokie Day . Maskokie meets 9 n.m. to 33Ø
Camp is open as of June 1 to alt p.m. on Monday, Tuesday;
children regardless of residency. Thursday,and Friday andfrom.tl
Maskokie Day Camp is a three ant. to 7 p,, Wednesdays.
week, nature oriented day camp, Thé fee for threeweelcsofcarnp Is
Ihat offers children entering $65 for non.residents. The fec
second through entering seventh includes a T-shirt, swimming one
grades in fall. tilo opportunity to day pèr week at Oakton Pool,
experience and learn about the Wednesday - evening. móal andoitt.of.doors white remaining in bus transportation fer area do.tile community this summer. signated pickup points.

MaskokieDay Camp iv held at Camp aseilts June 21 thru JulyEmily Park' at . Brummel tIìd 9 July 12 thru July 30 and Aug. 2
Keulon in Skokie. Emily Park and thru 20. . ' . .
Lagoon, a 13 acre natural area, Registration is being taken at
provides a unique.surrounding for Dofonshire Center, 4400 Grove
canoeiog boating, archery. na.' st. For further information, call
turc crafts, nature lore; outdoor 674-1500, ext. 47. ' ' . '
cooking. camp crafts and Indian .

.

Nues 'Y'ept stÊukgpg awar&, '
01 the 16 Niles West students it's very unusual to have morewho participated in teil annual than one student from the sumoGerman Contest Exam sponsored

school score that high on this veryby. the American Association nf
'grueling oral and written examTeachers of German, five scored
mutton, " ,,in the 99th percentile on the . The five, their parents 'and,national lead. Tliè five arei iilsIructoro were honored at 'anfreshman Pete-Kron,. seniors awards assembly held,at the'Erna,Seiler and Bibi Fischer and, Germanjá Club in-Chicago. Aw'junior Judy'Mayer, all ofMorton ards were presented 'by theGroveand sòphOnlore'Rop_ZisSof
Consuls Geiietatof'Ausftia,'$wjt-Lincolnwood. NUes West's Ger. .
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